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UNH Dairy Barn Holds Open House April
13




DURHAM, N.H. - The University of New Hampshire Dairy Barn
will hold an open house Sunday, April 13, 2003, from noon to 3 p.m.
The entrance to the Dairy Center is located at the corner of Route
155A and Mast Road.
UNH's Dairy Barn houses the teaching herd, which is managed by
students enrolled in the university's dairy management program.
Students pursuing a degree acquire hands-on experience along with
their classroom training through UNH's CREAM (Cooperative Real
Experience in Agricultural Management) Program.
The public is invited for educational tours, kid's games and
refreshments.
For more information, contact Tom Fairchild, professor of animal and
nutritional science, at (603) 862-2924. 
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